
wont
1. [wəʋnt] n арх.

обыкновение, привычка
according to his wont - по своей привычке
he spoke for too long, as is his wont - он говорил слишком долго, как он имеет обыкновение это делать
he came home later than was his wont - он пришёл домой позже обычного

2. [wəʋnt] a predic арх.
имеющий обыкновение

as he was wont to say - как он обыкновенно /обычно/ говорил
he was wont to rise early - он имел привычку рано вставать

3. [wəʋnt] v (wont; wont, wonted [-{wəʋnt}ıd]) арх.
1. иметь обыкновение
2. (to) приучать (к чему-л. )

Apresyan (En-Ru)

wont
wont [wont wonts wonted wonting] adjective, noun BrE [wəʊnt] NAmE

[wɔ nt]

adjective not before noun ~ (to do sth) (old-fashioned, formal)
in the habit of doing sth

Syn:↑accustomed

• He was wont to fall asleep after supper.

Word Origin:
Old English gewunod, past participle of wunian, ‘dwell, be accustomed’, of Germanic origin.

noun singular (old-fashioned, formal)
something a person often does

Syn:↑habit

• She got up early, as was her wont.

Word Origin:
Old English gewunod, past participle of wunian, ‘dwell, be accustomed’, of Germanic origin.
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wont
I. wont 1 /wəʊnt $ wɒ nt/ BrE AmE noun old-fashioned

as is sb’swont used to say that it is someone’s habit to do something:
He spoke for too long, as is his wont.

II. wont 2 BrE AmE adjective formal
[Date: 1100-1200; Origin: Past participle of wone 'to be used to doing something' (11-17 centuries), from Old English wunian 'to
live in a place, be used to']
be wont to do something to be likely to do something
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